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24th June 2022
Year 6 to 7 Transition Information
Dear families,
PARENT AND NEW Y7 SCHOLAR INFORMATION EVENING - 14th July 2022
We are excited to invite you and your child to the parent transition information evening on Thursday 14th July. The
evening will start at 4:45pm and will finish at 6:30pm. On arrival, please enter the academy via the scholar main
entrance. Staff will direct you to our dining room where you can sample some of our wonderful school food.
At 5.15pm there is a short presentation by the Principal, Mrs Glover. Afterwards, staff will be available to answer
questions and to support you with completing any outstanding admission paperwork if required. Parents will also be
able to order uniform and PE kit.
NEW SCHOLAR TRANSITION DAY - 15th July 2022
To help your child familiarise themselves with their new school, their transition day is on Friday 15th July.
Scholars should arrive by 9am to the entrance on Andover Street wearing their current primary school
uniform. The day will end at 3pm, at which time they will be dismissed from the same gate.
We have a range of activities throughout the day which will include assemblies and a variety of lessons.
Lunch will be provided.
Upon leaving the academy your child will be given a letter with key pieces of information on it. This will include
information on required uniform, equipment and the date and timings of their first day in September.
Additional information all about the academy and all the letters and information booklets related to your
child’s transition can be found on the academy website (https://astreasheffield.org/).
SCHOLAR INFORMATION FORMS
We are still awaiting some scholar information forms. It is imperative that we receive this key information and we
would urge you to return them as soon as possible. If you are yet to complete them, we would be grateful if you
could prioritise this by following the link or the QR code below: https://myeds.co/f/16Rq0taSrLAdF

We look forward to welcoming you and your family to Astrea Academy Sheffield. For any further queries or support
with the scholar information forms, please contact the academy at info@astreasheffield.org

Kind regards,
D. Boyd
David Boyd | Vice Principal

